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In patients who have undergone radical cystectomy and neobladder reconstruction, attempts are usually
made during long-term follow-up to increase reservoir volume. However, while strict urinary management is
recommended to keep good neobladder capacity, there is no consensus about the relationship between the
urinary management and neobladder capacity. A cross-sectional survey of the relationship between the
state of urinary management and neobladder capacity and residual urine volume was undertaken in 41 of 83
male outpatients who underwent ileal neobladder reconstruction at Kansai Medical University and Kyoto
University from April 1993 to April 2005. For urinary management, "daytime voiding at intervals of 5 hrs
or longer" was found in 8 patients and "not performing regular interval voiding at night" was seen in 12. Of
the 41 patients, 18 (43.9%) had a capacity of 500 ml or more. In those with a neobladder capacity of 500 ml
or more, no relationship was found with age, operative procedure or postoperative period. However,
"daytime voiding at intervals of 5 hrs or longer" and "not performing regular interval voiding at night" were
significantly related with neobladder capacity. As well, in cases with a postoperative period of about 5 years,
"a postoperative course of over 5 years" and "a daytime voiding at intervals of 5 hrs or longer" were related to
a neobladder capacity of 500 ml or more (p＝0.032). From this study, we postulated that "daytime voiding
at regular intervals "and "regular interval voiding at night" are important factors for preventing an increase in
neobladder capacity.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 389-393, 2009)













































化された腸管長 : 60 cm) を作成し，尿管はパウチ壁
に Le-Duc 法6)にて吻合した．Studer 変法7)は， S字
型パウチ（脱管腔化された腸管長 : 45 cm) を作成し，















解析に際して，新膀胱容量は 500 ml 以上と 500 ml



























新膀胱容量測定の結果，新膀胱容量 500 ml 未満の
症例が23例，500 ml 以上の症例が18例であった．800
ml 以上の症例は 4例認めた．新膀胱容量の大きさと

















ml 以上の症例が 7 例（21％）であった．また，残尿
量 200 ml 以上のため定期的自己導尿を施行していた
患者は 5例（12％）認めた．
新膀胱容量 500 ml 以上と，残尿量および自己導尿
の要否との関連について検討した (Table 3）．新膀胱
容量が 500 ml 未満の症例23例中，残尿量 200 ml 以上
の症例は 1例（ 4％）のみであったのに対し，新膀胱




例新膀胱容量が 500 ml 以上であった．一方で，新膀
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せ，最終目標としては，膀胱容量を 400∼500 ml とす
る」ことを提唱している．また欧米からは， 4∼ 6時















Table 1. Relationship between patient factors and increase in neobladder capacity and residual urine
Factors
Neobladder capacity (ml) Residual urine Vol (ml)
No Pts ＜500 500≦ p value ＜200 200≦ p value
Age (y.o.)
65＞ 13 8 5 0.741 11 2 1.000
65≦ 28 15 13 23 5
Type of neobladder
Hautmman 21 10 11 0.350 17 4 1.000
Modified-Studer 20 13 7 17 3
Time after operation (y)
5＞ 14 10 6 0.542 13 1 0.389
5≦ 27 14 13 21 6
Urination interval (h)
5＞ 31 21 10 0.012 31 0 0.001
5≦ 8 1 7 1 7
Voiding during night time (h)
1 or more 29 19 10 0.087 28 1 0.001
0 12 4 8 6 6
* Values of p＜0.05 were considered significant.
Table 2. Relationship between postoperative




No Pts ＜500 500≦ p value
Voiding during night time (h)
1 or more 19 11 8 0.420
0 or unknown 8 3 5
Urination inteval (h)
5 h＞ 20 13 7 0.032




No Pts ＜500 500≦ p value
Voiding during night time (h)
1 or more 10 8 2 1.000
0 or unknown 4 3 1
Urination inteval (h)
5 h＞ 11 8 3 0.333
5 h≦ 1 0 1
* Values of p＜0.05 were considered significant.
Table 3. Relationship between neobladder
capacity and residual urine
Factors
Residual urine Vol (ml) CIC
No
Pts ＜200 200≦ p value (−) (＋) p value
Neobladder capacity (ml)
＜500 23 22 1 0.031 23 0 0.011
500≦ 18 12 6 13 5
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